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5 September 1967 

1. TC 320. The following :,,,/,'JU) is c1.nnounced.

JONES, Wf.fUJ L.                    , G;:_f'T;:,.Hi, MEDIC,,L CORPS, United Stc.tes Arr.rs, 
Hea.dq,.1arters and H eadq_uarters Comp:>�y, 2d !\e.t:ttlicn (Airborne), 502d 
Inf:.lntry, 1st Brigade, 101st i.irbcrr:e Division .a?O r,6347 

/.w:ird;�d. ! Sil var Str.r 
C�tc nction: 11 Ju.�e 1967 
T�eat�r: Rcp·.1blic of Victna"!l 
Reaso�: For gtllantry in action. Captain Jones distinguished himself 

by axceptiona.lly heroic action �nd personal br.avery while 
(mgt>.ged in opercticns Clgainst 11 hostile force on 11 Jun13 1967 
in the Republic of Vietnam while serving cs battalion medic,tl 
pktoon le�d�r. Tha.t morning, Compe.ny B, 2d Battalion 
(Jtirborne), 502d Infantry, ha•Ting been engaged with hos ti.le 
forces fer an e.xtendcd period of time and ,,,.ith ten c1:.s11,.:.J.t.i!)f:, 
pulled bc:.ck on � hill as a.n .:r.rtillery prepc:.r.:i.tion M'l.S beinJ:; 
pl:L'U11<:d to soften up the clug-in North Vietnar.iese saldi:,rs. 
Shortly nftl!lr the comp,:my perimeter had boen est;::,blished, 
the:;y were brought und{:r a hostile barrage of approxiiz�-1.tely 
twenty rounds fro!r. indirect fire weapons which inflicted 
an additional twenty-two wounded and killec! threG. Upon 
hoe.ring of this, Captnin Jones volunteered to go to the dcl 
of the wounded. Sa0ing that no landing zone w�s avuilabJe 
for the helicopter i:nd th,·.t smll al"mS fire -wns taking plc.cc 
in close proximity to the viounded, Captain Janus, unhcsitr.ting:!.: .. 
and with complete disregarct .for his O\•!Il se.fety., c:!.roFped a 
nylon rope from the hclicoptor and without aid of a sna? l::.nk 
or gloves clirrbcd do�m the rope, fully exposed to the er.e:'.l.Y 
fit-e, for il di-stc.nce of eighty f1?et tc. the ground. Ca��te:: . .n 
Jon�s worked fev�rish.J.y ov�r his co��ades for a period of 
two hours adrrdnistering professional mcdic�l �ttention to 
the wou."'IC:ed and comforting the dying. Capto.in Jones I h,:rcic 
and decisive sctions undoubtedly sav�d the lives cf many 
wounc.·ad soldiers. Capt.:?..in Jones I outstanding disi::l:iy of 
courage, profounct dedication and devotion to duty while 
expos�d to hostile fire are in keeping with the highest 
traditions of the :nilit�ry service and refloct gre�t credit 
UFcn himself, t:is unit, Tc::.-sk For-ce Ol·egon, and the Un: ... t�d 
Ste.tes /,rmy. 

Authority: By direction of the President under the provisions of 
the Act of Gong res s, n ;)proved 9 July 1 91 8. 


